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The simplest way to end a com 
is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out. Made in clear 
liquid and in thin plasters. The 
action is the same.

At your druggist

Blue-jay

in Indispensible 
I Favorite
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Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake!
CHAPTER XXXvIf. 

i "1 “Ydu’d do It you’d keep to that/ 
f the responds, dolefully; “but you 

know «8 well its I' do that you and 
j pours have been the ruin of the Ddf- 
t iaers. Would to Heaven they'd never 
f teen you! Poor uncle was always
! Ouch a one tor trying to run after [ • — •
' people with handles to -their names.
; He’d had enough of his earls and vil- 
: eopnts by this time, 1 don’t waflt to 
!, blâmé you for Others’ faillis,’* Mfs.
. éarjett goes on, using fier handket 
. chief energetically until her rosy face 
f ft beefy to hue; “hut it’s neat' sickened 
t me of arietocrats and grand relations,
‘ tortooth, that that poof, foolish old 
[ man made so touch of—and poor Aunt
[ (foren and Yolande, for the matter Of pUes’ "*9^***" you nor Yo-
• TIiat—Squandering money like water 
; on fripperies, and jippwries," Mrs. 8ar- 
i -jetit says, coining a scornful Word,
! “because she was 'toy lady,* 1 suppose,
• or because she was your mother!

Goodness help her, poor little, soft
hearted goose, With a hill enough to

; Bake an honest woman's hair stand
: ** -ti

tip on her head sent., in this very t - -- —••
£tlhQrg.tD/** **

2 “Whose i —lias asks,
, Wfth a confused belief that ÎJNfoHdt- 
! ening to a description of some ofni- 
1 tpologlcai curiosity.
. ~ “Tour mother—my lady Nora, who
• riser Mrs. Sarjent replies, scathlng- 
IW- “Fifty pounds for some dreselng- 
f towns and under-linen and things 
?W1th French names, all got new for 
■ her wedding, though Yolande herself

told me—Ï made her tell me and show 
! Sie her check-book—that Lady Nora 
ftad nearly four hundred pounds for 

liew clothss since spring, and good-

"Mrs. Saflent," Dallas says, look
ing at her as if he doubts her sanity, 
"whose wedding r

•Vhy, your mother’s—Lady Nora’s!” 
Mrs. Sarjent answers, and then bursts 
into a loud laugh. “Law bless my 
soul, don't you know you’ve got a 
Stepfather?’’

Dallas’ face Is crimson, and he is 
trembling from head" to foot, .but M 
recovers himself with a desperate ef
fort.

“No,” he replies, composedly, with 
S Slight smile, "I was not aware ot It 
I have not seen my mother for somè 
time, she was at liberty to please 
herself, of course; but I am naturally 
a little surprised.1

"I should think yOu were," Mrs. Sér
ient says, chuckling; bet captain 
Glynne'e face and manner check her 
from saying what abe lange to say.

“He’s a Mr. Carter—a very wealthy 
man and a most respectable man," phe 
begins, cautiously, hut Dallas checks 
her again.

’’f am glad to hear It," he says; “hut 
f can’t he expected to take much in 
terSSt in hearing of a/person whom 
do not knbW in the least, jt you Will 
excuse me now, Mrs. Sarjent. I will 
say good-by to you," he adds, smiling 
pleasantly Stid taking her hand; “and 
i hope to see you soon again—in hap
pier circumstances.”

“Indeed yen’ll lot - go without
glass of wtoeiM Mrs. sarjent says,
positively.- “Wilfflotr!"

“Thank you, I would . rather not,’ 
he assures her; but She Insists ; and, 
when Wllmot brings in the wipe,him
self, he drinks about a half-glass of 
sherry, and bids them good-by. 
“About that bill tOU mentioned just 
now,” he says, hurriedly, flushing be
fore them—“will you plëàSe let me 
have ltr

“Indeed I won’t," Mrs, Sarjent re- 
nor

lanfle. I Suppose what’s hers is years 
and yours is hers now, it you’re go
ing to be. ae you ought to bê, Well, 
aeitber ot you shall pay one penny of 
Lady Nora Carter’s debts for flue 
clothes—not a . ha'penny—fa y bn 
needn’t ask for It, tor you sian’t get 
it!»

-

Has your baby
the

Virol smile?
Well nourished babies are 

happy babies : fretfulness is an 
indication of a faulty diet.

The Virol fed baby is known 
by its smile, because Virol 
contains those food elements 
essenÿal to growth and develop
ment in a form specially suited 
to baby’s power of assimilation.

Virol feeds baby’s tissues 
tfnd strengthens his power of 
resistance to disease.

More than 3,000 Infant 
Clinics use Virol regularly.

"I’ll talk to you again when*you’re lfl 
better temper with me, Mrs. Sar

jent,” Dallas says, faintly smiling, 
kan< tt f «tag out, when she runs after 

* ta to the very doorstops.
“Captain. Giyndw; 1 WdtA ask 

where yon are going now?* And 
there is such desperate agxtety to 
ask evident to tier face that Dallas 
laughs a little maliciously.

“No, you needn't," he says, coolly, 
raising hi; hat, and marching off at 
6 swing pace.

When tie is quite out of sight, Mrs. 
Sarjent turns.round from the window, 
and site down suddenly with a dis
mayed face.

"There* she says—-"I’ve never 
asked him a question about tils posi
tion or prospects, or pthat tie’s doing, 
or what he's going to do, or whether 
he’s going to drag that poor child 
down into poverty with him, or whether 
he’s going to take her away from 
those two poor old folk who want some 
one to look after them, or one single 
question I meant to have asked him.”

“Never mind, mother,’’ Wllmot says, 
consolingly; "maybe Yolande will 
ask him all those questions herself."

“Not -she!” Mrs. Sarjent rejoins, 
with bittor compassionateness. "Shell 
ask nfththg but to put her arms 
around his neck sad cry tor Joy over 
him. Poor little tool! She's too soft 
for this world, anyhow!"

• * •• •• * *
On this quiet, sunless autumn after

noon “the poor little fool" Is certain
ly feeling that the world is too hard 
for her.

Down at Fair View, In the fading 
gardens and in the air ot the silent, 
shadowy, dying day; the soft, melan
choly of the spirit of autumn pervades 
the over-blown flowers, the over-ripe 
herbs and vegetables, and the harvest 
fields getting reaped and bare.

More than the silence and melan
choly of autumn-for the summer of 
wealth and luxury that has gone for
ever pervàdes the silent household, 
nàrrowed down to five Individuals 
now, whereof one is broken down to 
five individuals now, whereof one is 
broken down to a state of almost 

weakness of body and mind, 
and eccen- 

and one 
and a

fc. ■ .ïl'fWpfoWM

. » Catalogué
These will be found very useful to
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SIMPLE “EASY TO MAKE* APRON A DM8S

STYLE.

Btby’s Skis Troubles
Chafing, yecaldtog,* Skis irri

tations and ltCBIeg, burning eo- 
tema - are quickly and 
dcrhiy relieved and the 
kept soft, smooth and ve: 
by the use of
Di-i ChWs OietiBèht
Apply dally after the both.

mm

mer, with à Childish, xnreasonlflg 
fear of debt add poverty suddedly 
overwhelming her, hps obstinately re
fused to listen to adVce or logical 
arguments from any toe concerning 
her brother’s positior or future itt 
dome,. anfl at once, ofl her return 
home, has begun a Wholesale work of 
Cutting down expenses by. dismissing 
her gbdd cook and excellent house-
tafl^peiWte thêm.-W^Tnaftyr-like
heroism, that She can no longer af
ford to pay them such wages as she 
has been giglkg, and So has inflicted 
a good deal of unnecessary discomfort 
and privation ot hefsëif and, every 
one around her.

Once YOlandé attempts to remon
strate earnestly with her; hut she 
never attempts ft again.

Trouble and anxiety have SOttred 
the old lady’S enêe genial temper, attfl 
She has not only sharply refused to 
allow herself for one moment to cal
culate on Yoianae’s money for any 
necessary expenses, hut is even un
just enough and Illogical enough to 
hint obliquely at the extravagance and 
the grànd acquaintances and the titled 
Çppnectlone and the "r<jsh, ill-advis
ed marriages” which have brought 
about the present deplorable results.

"It was enough to bring down a 
judgment on us to see how money was 
flung here and there,” Miss Dormer 
says, wrathfully. “It I'd k«Pt things 
In my own hands as I ought, 
wouldn’t have been as I araxoW* ' 

“Yon need not repeat Mrs. Sarjent’» 
spiteful speeches, Aunt Keren,” Yo
lande sâys, with a heaving breast’ 
“and you need not speak beforC}#jwr 
uncle,” she. adds, reproachfully, as 
Mr. Dormer goes feebly out of the 
room, "about your money being flung 
away.” *

“Thank you, Yolande, for reminding 
me to be considerate of my poor broth
er’s feelings ” Miss Dormer rejoins, 
very irefully, stiffening her neck and 
making her cap tremble very much. 
“I dost think you have ever found me 
neglected or reckless about my 
brother’s Interests or his feelings—I 
thing no one can lay that to my 
charge!" *

And so the old lady, who has no 
genius for household management un
der 'these painfully changed condi
tions, assumes the reins of govern
ment very despotically, and all the 
more that she is secretly aware that 
she Is managing badly, and that every 
one Is revolting under her “niggling” 
despotism.

(To be continued.)

Shoot Copper Tinn’d., Shoe* Zhao, 
Shoot Broom, Shoot Lead, Sheathing. 
Black and Gotvxd. Shoots,

Octagon Stool, Gold Rolled Steel Shafting, 
Sq* Hoy Stool, Tobin Bronxe, eUh

JOB’S STORES, Limited
HWWAÏ

The aged caretaker of the church 
confided to an acquaintance that he 
was uncertain as to Just what he 
was.

"I used to be the janitor years 
ago,” he eatd. “Then we . had a par
son who named me the sextant. Mr. 
Smith called me the wirgln, and our 
new young man, he says I’m the 
sacrilege.”
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NEW FEAT 
GROWING GIRL. I

MILK]«AID MILK
BEST
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I 4276. Figured percale to blue 
white, with bâhding Of black bias 
tape, Is here Shown. This is a good 
model tor gingham, rubberised cloth, 
linen, crepe or sateen.

The Pattern is cut In 4 Sises: Small, 
edluti, LargeSend Extra Lange, X 
edium sice requires 2 <4 yards ot $6 
ich material. SlT?
Pattern mailed to any addrtee on 

pt of 10c. in silver or stamp*,

m,

1 GOOD MODEL FOB MATURE 
_ FlGUBES.

: New Columbia
The most perfect phonograph 
ever built IS HERE !

The New Columbia is equipped with the new 3 spring motor with 
new non-set automatic stop and the new reproducer.
The new model motor is the most efficient and durable Phono
graph motor-ever built. It runs with the precision and accuracy 
of a watch; new and exclusive automatic tone arm start and new 
automatic non-set stop.

The new reproducer gives unusual brilliancy and detail over 
entire audible range of musical notes; beautifully satisfying in 
trueness to every musical pitch and tone.

The following models are here fdr your inspection: ’
New Queen Anne Model, in Brown Mahogany...................$250.00
New Jacobean Model, in Brown Mahogany........................ $300.00

COMÉ IN SEE AND HEAR

this beautiful instrument. We enjoy demonstrating the 
Grafonola just as much aajou will enjoy hearing it.

COME IN TO-DAY.

£456,
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4486. The combination ot plain and 
ped material here portrayed is 

ery appropriate for thte style. The 
line* and “V" shaped vest, are 

dally hecommlng to women of ma
rs figure. Ratine and linen or ging- 

and chambrey could be used for 
ils model. ~
The Pattern la cut in 7 Sizes: 86, 38, 

42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust mea- 
e. A 88 Inch sise requires 6% yards 
one material 36 inches wide. To 

as illustrated requires 2 yards 
plain material and 3% yards of 

material. The width at the foot 
2 >4 yards.
attorn mailed to Iky address on 
dpt ot 10c. In silver or stamps.

A HOUSE DRESS "NEAT AND TB1

4496. Plaid gltighaui with linen igpi 
contrasting color VoiM= be >ttfa< 
for this style. . Printed, COtton, ci 
or rtitn* ae* tteb pleasing. The w
portions are eut with skirt secti< 
that are joined to plaited Side partit 
The short sleeve U cat in one 1 
the waist. The ldng bëll shaped sle nperl 
is added.
.This Pattern Is cut in 4 Sizes: S.l 

12 and 14 years, A 18 year size I 
quires SM yards of 56 inch mater|
To trim as Illustrated With eontrfi 
tag material requires % yard 36 
Ohes wide.

Pattern mailed to any address $ 
receipt of Me. itt Silver er stampl.tOUTBREJ
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4488. The House Dress of to-day h 
a very Important place In the war jt lB vaJ 
robe of every women. The model he ,n to flftj 
illustrated le suitable for the stout a etween tij 
slender tigure. Gingham, crepe, rat! 
or printed cotton, as Wëll as linen m 
be used for its development. The wid 
at the foot is 2)6 yards. The closli 
is at the left side In froilt.

The Pattern Is cut 4e 6 Sizes: 84, 3 
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measui 
A 88 inch size requires A.% yards of 
Inch material. - ~™

Pattern mailed t» any address 
receipt of 10c. In silver or stamps.
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of Radicalism

-

1 some ot the committee reports 
lid seem that the American Bar 

is getting alarmed over 
of radicalism in America 

at considerable attention will 
to the subject at the Mlnne- 

1 convention.
persons to this country hold 
that nothing is more pro- 

licallsm than jugglery of 
lawyers. This is the most 
country on earth. About 

1 ago a compilation showed 
tws and ord in

country. About 1 out of 
forced. There is, according 

more crime in 
n In all Eng-

1 urgently needs Is less 
more

Just the Trouble.

Here ie a good story—one of mai 
—told by Mr. Harry .Green, the tal 
ous Hebrew comedian.

An old gentleman, observing a Je' 
thrashing his son, remonstrated wi 
him, and asked what the boy b 
done to cause the parent’s anger.

"Vot has he doner exclaimed 
parent. t*Vot has he done, Indeed 
Vy, he has let all my fowls out an 
they’ve all flôVn. away.”

"Wfll," said the old gentlemai 
“yon -need not thrash your boy fo 
that. Don’t you know that hens al 
ways go back to their own home ti 
roostr

"Yes," replied the Jew, as he re 
newed the thrashing, "that’s Just tbl 
'“tide.”
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